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R A H OrNea1

High on a hi1lsir1e overlooking the Goyt Va1ley stand. the remains
IIaIl, once the home of the extremely rich Grimshawe f arni 1y.
ft is about three hundred yards on the Cheshire slde of the o1d county
boundarSr, but it belongs essentially to the Derbyshire Peak District, and.,
in fact, it now ls in Derbyshire owing to the boundary changes l-n the
ear\r years of the 1910s. It is a sad looking ruin norv since the
contractors vrho built l'ernilee reservoir for Stockport Corporation
tLisnrantletl lt and removed the best stone for their buil&ings beside the
t[a,m. The house i.s situated just above the 11000 foot contour on a
plateau where Errwood. Va11ey, leading from Ooytts Bridge 2JQ feet beIow,
branches into Shooterrs Clough (to tire south) and another, un-named cJ.ough
going north und.er tr'oxIo,,v Edge, It stancls on the eastern shoulder of the
hllL xrith an uninterrupted view over the Goyt va11ey to Long llill about
two miI-es avray. lhere vras once a thriving conrnunity at Goytrs Bridge,
consisting of several farms, cottages and. a school. This, like the Ha}1,
no longer exlsts apart froo a. f er"r heaps of rubble and a pair of forlornlooking gateposts, The same is true of Castedge, above and to the west
of the HaLJ., rvhere the estate workers used to 1ive. The whole area might
well be sordid antt depressing but for the magnificent country which

of

Err.wo otl.

overshadows

the relics of

human

habitations in its mid.st.

The house was d.escribeti as rhod.erntt in 1880 and was probably built
in the 18J0s by Sanuel Orimshawe who tlied. in 1851, aged 81. His rrlfe,
.Ann, dietl in J-810, a4ed. 51 , and so prob:rbiy was able to share the first
fruits of her husbanclrs efforts to transforrn Errwcod.. Some time between
1840 and 1850, 401000 to 501000 rhododendrons rrere plantetL in the grountls
up and dow'o the hillsidcs.
They vrere originally in all colours a^nt[ were
a famous sight d.uring the latter half of the uineteenth century. lfith
the passage of ti-me, howcver, the f lor,vers have te ndetl to b econe mostly
one shade of mauve although this may be offset by the effect of natural
regeneration which must ha're increased the number of shrubs to mar5r
times that originally plantod, Even now, r;i-th no propcr care taken of
then, the sight of many thousands of rhododendrons in flower at one time
is a memorable sight. Toward.s the end of the nineteenth century, the
grounils of nrrwood. HaI1 were open to the public on Tuesdays aad. Saturdayo,
whtlst the Grimshawer s priva"te chapel was always open to visitors.
The house itself vras a turretted, tlouble-winged structure of white
stone in the Italian style and hacl a central to'wer and a chapel whi ch
formed the upper storey of an extension to the northern end.. A french
w'indow opened. on to a terraced. garclen at the south:rn end. ancl wicle steps
led up to the main entrance " ?he house faced east, towarils Long Hill
on the Buxton to Stockport road.. 0ver the entrance was a stone ilragon,
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the crest of the Grlnshawes, and a

sma11 stone coat of arms nfiioh is
1n lts place over what remalns of the front door. A metal d.ra6on
acted as a weather vane. In the gard en stootl an ornamented. stone arch
surmountetl by a blrd. and. e large G; its remains now }1e on what was
once a lawn and. flovrer bed.s, vrhose outU.nes can be plainly seen, more or
less where they fe1L. fn a window tr-lgh in the central toryer there wag
always a Crucifix vrith a lamp shining before it, and, froo here, must
have been thc best view of the massetl rhod.od.endrons alL round the house
and tlolnn the va1Loy towards ooytr s Bridge. The tor,ver has gone and the
highest point of the remaining ruin is not high enough to enabLe one to
see over the trees on the far slde of the drlve.

stil.l

At the top of the hill above the house i.s a emaLl private burial
ground. with a fanily vault and the graves of several othcr Grimshaweg
and. their servants, includirg one Frcnchwoman who roay have been a
governess or tutor. The Grinshawes were d.evout Ronan Catholics anaL
their lttt1e cemetery had. a burlal house with a tirgr altar anil a seriee
of old tiles d.epicting the Stations of the Crosg, but this has all been
desecrateil. Itre cemetery itself, though, is in foirly goodl order antl

da^ffodils grow on the graves giving the place an air of quiet serenity
tn spite of the long rank grass whlch covers most of the area. Most
vlsitors obvlous\r treat this snal1 piece of ground. wlth the respect Lt
deserves but one of tho head.stones hss been broken off in an uzuratural
manner and. some sets of initials c an be seen on one of the others. The
Grinshawes d.id. not insist on their enployees belongirrg to the Roman
Catholio Church, but they were e.11 encoura€ed to attend. servlces at the
chapel on guntiayg. rt is said that those who dia so seldoo failed to go
regularly afterwards anil a mlober of them evid.ent\r chose to be burled In
the oemetery -on top of the h111. Bel-ow the cemetery and further from the
house are the reroalns of the extensive kltchen gard.ens overlooking the
strearn, antl, beyontl this again, f,urther upetream, alL that is left of a
private swiruolng pool; in the sarre a,!ea, too, were the tennis courts.
The Errvood. estate was virtual-\r self-supportLng, even to the
exteat of having its own coal mine. Thls was worked., wi thln livlng
I_mory, by one man, but the coal 5.t proiluced was most\r of poor quat-:.ty.
The entrance to the mine oan still be seen & ehort distance froolhe htuse,
beside the stream, and was onfur four feet hi6h and three wido, The
entranoe wao a gentle slope going for a mlLe ancl a h:r.lf into the hillsid,e.
There was a second shaf,t about three-quarters of a nile from the house,
j.n-Shooterrs Clough. [he miner uscd. a tub on a narrow gauge railway '
and. dumped the coal on a large flat stone beside the entrance. The gmal1
amount of Lump coaL was used. at the house and the rest was sold. for about
fivepenco per hund retlwei6ht to the loca1 farrners and others who collecteil
lt themseLvee a,fter the miner had dunped it and markeil it wlth their
na.nes. Although it was of such poor qual.igr, this coal is sald. to have
snouldereil for an extraord.inarl]y 1oa6 tine and. was thus verlr useful.

-243Errwood. HaI1 rryas a centre cf 6re,"ci ous living and visitors were
alw&ys welconel tramps lrere always treated kindly unti 1 one of them
stopped a lady ancl dema-nded money in a menacing way. Thereafter, they
were not encouragecl. The publicts access to the gardens lvas also
curtailecl olrring to the act of one careless or selfish visitor who
damag etL one of the religi ous s ta.tue s ruhi ch abounded in the ground s .
anong the inevitable stories about the f nnri ly is one to the effect that
th ey gave as much meat to their d.ogs as wou1d. have fcrf half of 'lihal ey
Rr,.i d ca

The house y:ras rirelI naintr.ined. bet.wcen the wars but I'rhen it was
bought by Stockport Corporation, its c1ecline bcgan until it was final\
demofj. shed. as part of thcir rcservoir scheme. }{cre thn^n one hundrecl
people are said to have bcen forced to move r,vhen the v al]ey was flooded.
ancl amon6 the bui kling s l,rhi ch were subnergctL rzas the Lod.ge to Eypyssgd
Ha11 as well as a large part of the main carria.gc rvay fron the Long Hill
road. a1on6 which the last t','ro Grimshai.rcs used to drive in a carriage and.
pair into Buxton. ',l..thcn the rcservoir is vcry 1orv, as it is in this
summer of 1959, the rema.ins of several houscs can be seen and i_t is
interesting to note that the tlry stone vra].1s are sti1l in almost perfect
cond.ition in spite of having been submergecl for twenty yea.rs or more.
The ha11rs "jaunting car" tri'as a famil-iar md apparently frightening sight
to victorian vlsitors as it r,,ras clriv on at high spcerl a1o4g the rides and.
paths most of which are nclr almost impassable cwin6 to erosj-on and.

over-growth

of

rhoclod.enclron.

The last Gririrshawe narri ed. a lvlis s Gosselin and. the name became
Gosselin-orimshalve. There vrcre, apparently, no chird.ren and Mrs.GosselinGrimshawe was living at Errwooc. ruith a female relative in 1928. After
her d.eath, the house was used. for a short tirne from about 19J0 to about
1954 as a youth hostel which hed to close d-or.,n ,',,hen the rcservoir was
bein6 bui1t. Bcth the o1c1 ladies were we]-I 1cved. by the people in the
neighbourhood. and. by their servants anc-i estate staff. They were in the
habit of d"riving into Buxton or liitraley Bridgc in their carriage and pair
and' nere noted for their thoughtfulness anc ki-ndness to any of their
employees r,'rhoct they fountl there as they lvould. elways contri-ve to give
them a lift back to Errlyood.. .After the house l.ras aband.oned., the
rhod.ocLenclron thickots beceme thc .l:aunt of hill f oxcs and. the keepers from
white Hall across thc valley organised annual shoots r.6ainst them in which
all the loca'I farmers took part.
The Griroshav"es rrcre only at Errvuooc Hall for less than one hundred.
yeers, yet they seen to havc mad.e as much i.mpression cn the neighbourhood.
as manJr fa.nilies hr.ve clone in several centuries. l{ow, however, the last
physical relics of their family are fast disappe.r.ring and., appropriately
enough, their litt1e private ceraetery looks as though it l-.rill outlast the
great house ancl its 6ard.ens, cottages, swinrming pool and. tenniscourts.
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As Late as Lg34 the village at Goytrs Bricl6'e was d.escribecl as ,ra
pretty cluster of housesf; nory there is nothing exoept the bare
outlines of the foundatlons, e few gates, the road ancl the bridge"
Soon, even this may be gonc unless the citizens of Stockport can get
the vrater they requirc from sonewhere eLse. plans for iloocling more of
the Goyt Val"1ey were prepared many years ago a"nd were only shelved
because of the secon.l ruorld. vrarl thoy have never been aband.oned. and. nay
at any tlme become a threat to one of Derbyshirer B rnost beautiful and.
popular d.ales.
Sel.ect biblio6raphy

E

.t11 about Derbyshire - 1884
The ruay about Derbyshire (fAg:)
Earwaker J.P
East Cheshire - 2 vo1s. ]BSO
Had'&ington P
Ghcst varley of the River Goyt (rn ',The Derbyshire
Countrysid.et - Vo1.2J, no.2 LgbB _ p.ZB_30
Leyland. J
The Peak of Derbyshire - 2nd ea. 1909
Moncrieff A.R.H. Guid,e to Buxton - 9tf,
f898
"a.- tgl,l+
Palrrer -r,I.T,
Trarnping in Dcrbyshirc
Po::taousC
PeaklanC.-195+
Roberston'[I.H. Handbook to the pealc of Derbyshire - 7th ed.186g
correspond.ence from the county Librarian, cheshire county Library.
Brad.bury

R"A.H.0rNeil.

VIGNE?TES OF VILLAGE LIT'E

b

Francis Fisher

for trcspass vrere brought by l.,ladame.luur pole of
in the early years of the 18th century against inhabitants
of

Iwo actions

Raclbourn

Kirk

Langley who infringed what she consid.ered'her rights over land. on
Radbourn common" Thc first, heard at Derby:\ssizes In August 1/02, was
against rhomas 1vle3me11, clerk, Goclfrey his son and a numbei of men who
had been engageil on a pera.nbulation of the boundaries of Langley" lhe
plcint was ?tthat^ye Defend.nnts......c1icl brealce ancL her grass-thlre growing
jo.Ie.,varue ?t \0/: pe'libus anbulando d.ic1 tread and spoyle and her Soyre (vizt) One Roccl thcre with sparles clic digg et al-ia nnormis ac Ar1 d.aminum
a feirly typical exanrpJ"e of the orirusing way in whieh fragnents if
J0sr]
dog Latin lvere cornnonly employed i.n such phrases. The d ef encLante in the
second. suit, hear'i1 at Derby in }/larch lToi/4 rrere Gcrman Hickling and. Thomas
Grace.

A sizeable bun,lte of briefs anl menorand,a for the tvuo oases prepared.
I
s Ia',ryers has survivecl in tho rai scellaneous papers of
Rad'bourne Ha1l examined and calendarecr for the NationaL Re6ister of
.,lrchives a few years ago, A 1itt1c pati.ence ylelds o gooEl-y return in
by lvlad.a-oe PoLe
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interest and sidetights on v1LLa6e Life of those times,
left
with
the conviction that no parochiat history could^ be
and one is
to the records of litigation.
r,rithout
reference
oompleted.
detaiLs of

hr:man

In both actions much use was made of ancient deed.s havi-ng a bearing
on one of the pari sh boundaries which ran by the side of a road knovm
as rtthe Abbottu 1Yry", This is flrst evidenced. in a Final Conoord of
A.D.t2Z6 whereby Richard /,bbot of Burton granted rights of pasture on
what was later Radbourn Common, reserving for the.Abbey the right of entry
four perches wide to the pasture of Scortegrave. (see Burton Cartulary,
ptd, p.61). llmon€ the papers is a sketch map shovring the road' in
relation to certai-n field, ind plaoe nalrea vrtlich have survive& to the Present
dqy, and it is satisfyin6 to be able positively to itlentify it as a road
stiit in use today. Cases where the date of construction of an ancient
road. can so closely be ascribed must be very rare. fts present name
has not yet been aicertained, but by the 18th century it hed come to be
known, not surprisingly, as Broadnay.
numerous ',rritnesses afford. the greatest interest.
Katherine Dalceyne was Oescribed as " superannuated f', and v'ras not caLleil
to give evidence in U04. fn the case tr','o yearo earlier she had given
her age as 100 years although t'she knelv not what a.g e she v,/as, but litr.
Meynell told her. n She recollected being taken on a perambulation over
ninety years before itru'hen fulr. Ho lme l',.ras parsonrt. There vtas muoh searching
of parlsh registers to throm tioubt on her memory, and, rather unkindly one
feeIs, a nonegenarian of Rad.b ourn called her legitimacy into question.

Ihe depositions of the

One

Another deponent, Henry Stone, who had liveit in Radbourn sJ,rLce lr642t
said he was told that Mr.Sleigh rebuilt or repaired the rectory houee :
a note says it was rebuilt by Gervais $leigh in 1636 as shewn by the
fl6ures in stone on the front of the house. This seems irrelevant to
the case, but was used to corroborate the recollections of another aged
viJ-1ager,

of the frequent cutting of gorse on the
land in questlon. Madame Pole countered. this by instancing
nulerous occasions rruhen the gorse Lras takeu from the Langley people
by servants of German Pole I frequently the culprits "beg6ed his
pardontr, at other times he had. prosecuted. then. one gets the impression
of a constant serles of raids on the Pole 1and.
The defendants made much

conmon

Ihe course of the perambulation, ah-rays undertaken in the Rogation
days, is traced with much care, including the points lvhere there was
a traditional t'digging of soylerr. It is surprising to find that the
parishioners r?ere often uncertai-n of the exact bound.s, varying as much
as 25 to J0 yards in places. Several witnesses suore that 'when the

-2+6roen committetl the trcspass in 1702 they were so Ittt1e aoqualnted
with their limits that they vrcre at a question several times among
themselves, and some lvere for going - and went - one way, and sone of

langley

then another as they came and l:rent from Callymarsh Corner.

One note in the list of witnesses says that Thomcs Dolphln
not only contradict another l,itness on the keeping of sheep and
ploughing of furrows ?rbut that about 40 years since, there being a
football natch to be plaid between the men of Rad.bourn and the men of
Langley on their meeting together they debated the point whether the
Match shoultL be plaid on Radbourn or Langley Common. t'Dolphin was able
to shew them the ditch vrhi ch ruas the boundary between the parishes
I'and. that the Match should be plaid on Langley Common on Langley slde
the sald Ditch ...or it should not be plaicl at all.rf

would

That there was a school at Langley in the raid.-seventeenth century
by the depositlon of John S1ack who |twent to school several
yeares to Bartholomelr Fretwellts at Lcngley. It Rarely d.oes one flnd.
evldence of such schools in villages at tha.t tirse"

is

shewn

0f interest i s a later tlo cument v,thereby Samucl Pole in 1712
ljcenses the chr-rchwardens and. ovcrscers of the poor to erect at the
general charge of the parish a house on the comnon for IIi 11i am Snith
wife, and their eight children between
of Radbourn, labourer, Anne his
and
If years and six nonths oId., Ithe being subject to frequent siclqxess
weakness and. not of sufficient ability to bui Id. his own cotta6e. rr
Four loads of stone were to be Ia.id on the ground. for the fountlations.
The location given is indefini te - 55 ya.rds on the south sid.e of the
bound.ary &Ltch and ba"nk betlreen Kirk langley and. Radbourn Comxton.
Comparing the place nanes of L702-Ol+ with those stil1 to be
founcl on the Ordnance Survey map today, one sees the coruuption of
spelling and pronunciation over the years. ttThe Brundrr is now Brun
TIoocI. rrBorobridge'r in Mackrvorth is now Bowbriclge. fn nany cases
what was a considerable erea of land, is now only a fie1d. name. At the
time of the sui.ts, the comrnon in question was 70o acres i.n extent, and.
It
wa.s all in the wo od menti oned in the Fine of 1.226 as 'Menqmwod.e .
r1t6od.
Marvellr
was then "vulgarlyrt ca11ed.

"

One leaves thesc papers feeU-ng tha"t some rewr.rding fielcl work
cou1c1 be d.one follomring the detailetl perarcbulation - woulcl the great
ditch dug by the nen of Burton Abbey stil1 be traceable - cLoes the
hollow rray sti11 divicle Gorsey Hill fror:r Pildcck - coulil one identify
Greenwoodts house by the side of the ho11ow Lead.in6 to Covrsley Nook ?
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IflOLBOURNE I'METINE

A meeting was held at Melbourne on Saturd.ay, September 25lh
1959, when tr'urnac e tr'arm was visited.. The excavation of the iron
furnace there has been contiucted by L{r.1T"H"Bailey and. Ivlr.Brooks, r,'ho
trave worked. there for several years. Their efforts have revealed an
interesting and complex series of remains, all the more worth whiIe,
because the site is to be flood.ed. ryhen the new reservoir is opened. Mr.
Bailey, who conducted. the party round the site, is hoping to be abl-e to
carry on excavating for a further surmer and. r,rrould. be glad of aqy he1p,
either d.lgging or measuring, that members can offer.
R. H.l,V.

?TIE NO?TNVGHAM MEETING

Mr.Hodson, Keeper of the Manuscripts at Nottingham Unlversity,
recelved a party of members on Saturday, 0ctober ?l$h 1959, and talked
about the collection of Manuscripts held by the University. During the
afternoon, Members had an opportunity to inspect some of the d.ocuments,
including papers nhich Mr,Smith had studied for the talk on Coal Mining
which he gave to the Section last February.
R.H.W.

THE I'T\l{I]AL GENERAL ]|{EETINE

The A.G.M. was held in the Technical College, Normanton Road., on
28th November 1959, 0n this occasion the customary proced.ure was
reversed and. business vras d.ea1t r,vi th first.
fn welcoming members, the
Chairman said. that a full and varied. prograrnme had been arrangeal for the
year and consid.erable progress had. been mad.e.

After the Treasurerrs report, lrlr.Bestall recalled that !.ast year
he hatl agreeil to serve as Chairman for a further tlelve months, antl the
time had now come for him to resign. Mr.R.Hayhurst was electeil as the
new Chai!$an, and tr{r.H.Trasler as Treasurer, in place of L,lr. Hayhurst.
A Corunittee was then el-ectcd. :Mr. H. J.

Ylain (Burton on Trent

BestaU ( Sheff ield)
Mr. C. J. Smith (Chesterfield)
Mr.

J.

tr[.

Mr.
. Handforci (Chesterfield )
Mr. C.D aniel (Eyam)
Mis sB .M.Grier6 (oerby)
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Lilr.Fisher paid. tribute to the vafuable service the Record.
Keepers were rend.ering to the Section, not only by keeplng the old.
records, but by adding to them. In second"ing Mr.fl.D,i,-.Ihite appealed.
to everybody using the T,oca1 History files to keep the Papers in the
order i-n which they are arranged..

The business being ccnch:.d.ed. Mr.Fisher gave a li6ht heartecl
d.issertation on his F a.rii ly History. Tea follotveil, and. af terlrrards
L4r.tllain gave a talk on Castle Gresley to introduce the Supplement on
Church Gresley by Mr.0.Hu11 vuhich i.s now available. The meeting ended.
with a series of slidcs being sholvrr by IIr.C.J.Smi.th rrho also spoke on
the way he is recording those buildings in ChesterfielcL r,vhich are being
demolisheil and. also photcgraphing the new buildings !-rhich are belng
erected to take thei.r place. Mr.Smith is to be congratulated on having
mp"d.e a most fasci.nating and vrorth i.rhile record. of the changlng face of
one of our tor,nrs in the mid 20th C entury.

us the

Thanks trere expressed. to Mr, Mid.d.leton who had so
room for the afternoon.

kindly

loanecl

R.H.1,,I"

OUR PAST CHAIRMAN

Members will have noted from the Section report that Mr.Bestall
has resigned. the Chairmanship after four years of office"

For the benefit of those r,rho have joined the Section since
i.t should be put on record that Mr.Bestall rvas not only its fi-rst
Cha^l rman but also the lead"ing spirit in lts inception.

1957

The I,ocaI Hi-story Section canre into being after a talk which
tr{r.Besta11 gave in the Chapel Library in November a956, to interested

members

of the Society.

After the tal} the views of those present were solicitetL and this
letl to tJle tlecision to form a Local History Group within the Society.
There followed. a meeting of volunteers under the guid.anc e of
Mr.BestalL and the Secrctary of the Society, Mr.Francis Fisher, at whict
the Section was f ormed.,
Throughout the four yeers of his leadorship Mr.Bestall has been
unstinting j-n his efforts to further the interests of the Section. He
has glven up much of his tir:re to organi.se projects and to lead and suppc
excursions antL there is no d.oubt that the Section owes a great cleal to hi
inspiration and enthusiasm, It is good to ]cnow that hls ad.vice and.
support w:i 11 continue to be available to us.
A.A.N.

-249TTIE DNRBY RAM

will recall Mr,0rNealrs interesting article on frThe
Derby Ramrr which appeared in the last issue of the Miscellany and his
conclusion that neither the origin nor the significance of the ballatl
are lcrown, and. that they rri11 not be discovered urlthout considerable
Mernbers

research,

0n reading the contrlbution, Mr.R.iir.P"Cockerton vrrote to the
Ed.itor drawing attention to an articl"e of his lvhlch appeared in the
Derbyshlre Times sone time ago.
In this article Mr.Cockerton gave
an interesting account of the stone circle at Arbor Lo',v quoting the
opinions of nany authorities antl their surmises re6ardlng the age and the
original purpose of the Circle"
One generally accepted. theory is that stone circles such as
Stonehenge and Arbor Low had. a religious sign:j,ficance. But the popular
notion that they rrrere Druid.ical temples is difficult to maintain when it
is realised that they were built originally about 1500 years before the
Druitls exercised. their rites.
This is not to say that they dj-d. not make
adequate use of the sites 'rhich they found alread.y 1n existence.
Iirl:at ever

theory one prefers the facts

r,vou1d

point to

some

pre-

occupation with human burial and. '.,rith the solar calendar, Stonehenge is
so oriented that its axi. s points to the rising of the mid -surmer sun and.
crowds sti11 gather to see the sunr"ise on Mid.suromer Day.

It 1s highly probable that Arbor Low had a similar significance
which, as Mr.Cockerton points out, urould. be of the greatest importance to
the husband. men of those days,
rrln that remote age rvhen there were no clocks, watches, or calendars,
it was essential that people should. know when to soru their grain, when to
reap their crops, and a host of other thlngs which tlepentletl upon the
aeasonso The fixing of the vernal equinox was of the utmost importance,
far more important than the fixing of mid.summer's d,ay. 0nce the Circle
had. been set out and the time of the vernal equinox established other
dates and times cou1d. be fixed. by direct observations from the Circle
itself or from outlying poir.:.-ts such as Gib HilI" 'l
ft is here that Mr.Cockerton finds the clue to his most interesting
suggestion regarding the significance of the ballad, But first we mtst
quote the version adopted. ir.y him in order to make use of his references.
It differs only in tLetail from that of Jewitt v,rhich r,;as quoted by Mr"O'

Neal :-

_250_

rAs

f went clorvn to Derby,
vras on a rrr.r:l<e t tlay,
I saw the f -.-: rst Ra;ii, sir,
That ever was fed. on haY.
Chorus:
Sirging hey ringle danel.':,
Hey ringle d.a;r"
It vras the f -..::-"t Ram sir,
That ever vri.L: :'ec1 on hay"
T

I

Ram it hari tv,to horns, Sir,
They stretcheli llght up to the Moon,
A mc.n went up in December,
And d.idnrt come dovrn rtill June.

fhat

(

chorus )

Ram it had. a tail, slr,
It was too long to tell,
It stretched right over to Irelaricl,
And rang St"Prtrickrs be11.

That

(

crrorus ) .

She man that klL1ed the Ram, sir,
'!fas up to hie eyes in blootl,
The boy that held the basin,
Was carrietl away in the f lood.rr.
( cirorus )
Now

to

quote fron

l\dr.

Cockertont

s article :-

with horns stretching up to the moon and a tail stretching
over to freland sounds a 1itt1e r fantastic to motlern ears. But there is
guch a rarn. He has been in e::istence for tens of thousantls of yearo
and is stil1 rvLth us. Ihr.:ria:r in the street ]orows littLe about hio, but
he 1s a fami 1i ar figure to u::e astronomers. He is Aries, the Ram, one
of the signs of the Zodiac, and- he has been making his appearance in the
heavens regularly throughout the whole of human history. There are mar$r
fine representations of tr-im j-n the anci ent astronomical catalogues, a^nt[
one can well understand how p:imitive people, who hacL been taught to
reco6nise him by certain sta;'s, might visualise his horns ag stretchlng to
the moon or his tail stretching westmartl to fre]ancl to interfere vrith the
devotions of that ear\r Christian Saint, Patrick, who was one of the first
to attempt to etamp out idol.atry in this lantl..
ttA raro

the astronomical ram wilf account for verses two and three, but what
about verses one and four. These evidently refer to an earth\r prototype,
and if we ask ourselves why such a fioe animal should have been kilLed
(as to obvious froo verse four) instead of being used for the reproduotion
of the species, a reference to ancient sacrifioial practioe will provi.ile an
e:rplanation.
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At a very remote period Taurus, the 8u11, another sign of the
Zodiac, used to open the astronomica.l year. The spring equinox took
place, and. thc year opened lvhen thc sun r?as in Taurus. Ovring to the
precession of the equinoxes, lvhereby the equinoctial points are carried
back a"nongst the signs one degrce ln every 7l to 72 years, Taurus had to
give place to Arics, and the ram becane the lead.er of the signs. Herod.otus
in Book II chapter 42 says: ItSuch Egyptians es possess a temple of the
Theban Jove, or l1ve in the Thebaic canton, offer no sheep in sacrifice...
The Thebans, anil such as imitate them in their practi.ce, give the followi-pg
account of the origin of the custon: rrHerculest'...they say, t,vrished of alL
things to see Jove, but Jove did. not chocse to be seen cf him. At length,
when Hercules persisted, Jove hit on a. d.evice - to flay a ram, and. c0tti-ng
off his heatl ,h oltl the head befcrc hi-n, and cover himself 'r,rith the .flleeoe.
In this guis eh e shorued. himself to Hercules"rr Therefore the Egyp bl ans
glve their s ta.t ues of Jupite:. the face of a rrml rnd. from them the practice
has passed. t ot he .l,mmonians, wh r: arc a joint colony of Eg3pti ans and.
Ethi-opians, speaking a language between the tlyo: hence, a1so, in my
opinion, the latter people took their name of Anmonians, since the Egyptian
n€une for Jupiter is Anrun. Such then is the reason why the Thebans do not
sacrifice rams, but consider them sa"cred. anirnals. Upon one d.ay in the year,
however, at the festival of Jupiter, thcy slay a single ram, and. stripping
off the fleece, cover with it the statue of that god., as he once coveretl
himself, anal then brin6 up to the statue of Jove an inage of Hercules. I,rfhen
this has been d.one, the whole assembly beat their breasts in nourning for
the ram, and af terward.s bury him in o holy sepulchre. rt Thi s record.s the

festival of Jupiter Ammon, cr the sun ln l\ries. The sun came into tho
sign of Aries, the Ram, on the 10th of the Jewish month Nisan, r'rhon the Jervs
sacrificed a male 1amb, instead. of a fuI1y gror,vn ram, to commemorate the
derlverance fron Egypt, for when the flight from Egypt took place the vernal
or spring eguinox occurred. wi th the sun in Aries. IiIe c.rn thus see in the
worship of the Golden carf a reversion to thc tradi.tion of an earlier epoc
when the buIl led. the heavenly signs and its offspring \.vas regard.ed. as a flt
subject for the sacrificial knife and for the adoratiop of the people" fn
this conncction it is interesting to record thet in a. Persian nanuscript,
translated by Francklin, relatin6 to Persepolis, it is stated that itKing
Gemsheed. held a grcat festival v,,hen tho sun quitting the sign Fisces
entercd that of .r"rri e s and. the year coinmenced.l at r'rhi ch period. he comrnand.ed
al.1 his people to assist at the building of thc temple. ?r This sta.;ement
must not bc takcn to n:ean th.it the tcnple at Persepolis was built l,*ren .Aries
first became the lead.er of the hcavenly signs, but that at that period. the
equinoctial point had. not rcccerleC. as far as the sign Pisces (the present
lead.er), The rarn becane the leeid.er of the heavenly signs somerr'rhere about
the yea,r 2500 B.C., a position r.rhich Tau?us had occupied. for the previous iln
D
211!0 years, and which Pisces has occupied throughout the whole of the
christian Era. Persepolis is said. to have been d.estroycd. by .A,lexand.er r.!itlee Great in the year JJO B.C.
I

:

Returning nor'r to the Stonc Circle at /rrbor Low and. presuming that
d.ates could. be fixetl by direct observations, it is clear from Batemanrs
excavation of Gib Hil-l in 18[8 that it is no ordinary tumulus. Bateman,

,....1$

-)qrin his book 'rTen Years Digging'r after describing the remains fountl at
Sib Hill says, rr-I! revj.eyr of these facts leads to the ccnclusion that Gib
HiLl was not in the first instance a sepulchral mound?r.
Mr.Gockerton assumes that Gib liil1 vras an observation point of
special iroportance "There are goocL ground.s therefore for believing that
some of our Derbyshire folk lore is bound up r,vi th the $rorship of the sun

and

its attend.ant Cutlest'.

Bateman excavated. Gib Hill he found traccs of fire and the bones
",fhen
oxen
and rirhen H,St.G.Gray matle his excavation in 1901-2 (See D.A.S.J.
Vot 26) he found remains of red deer antl-crs (probably used as picks by
Neolithic man) sheepr s teeth and ox bones, the last bling of the lowest
leve1.

of

Mr.Cockerton conclucle s that:

-

Itft j.s quite possible that the clrcle originally had. no religious
significance and. that it vras merely a glorified sun d.ial, but the sun
itself has been an object of reverence from a remote period,, and it requircs
no stretch of the imaglnation to visualise a state of affairs in which the
id.eas of lrorship and. astrononrical truth becarne inter-mixed.. 0n1y the w:ise
nen lrould und.erstand. the true meaning and. object of the circl-e. iile can
hard.ly believe that the Derbyshire people of that primitive period would
escape the religious tai-nt, and the Derby Ram legend. can be regarded, as a
survival of an ancient religious cu1t. Just as the people of Thebes
sacrificed. a ram, so !',:e may infer that the people of this neighbourhood.
ad.optecl the same practice in honour of thc New Year, as represented by
the vernal equinox. The actual rara sccrificed. l'roulcl become idcntified. with
the ram i-n the heavens ancl thus r,voulJ grow up the legend of a fabuLous
animal rrhose chief claim to fame was its enormous size. The celestiaL ram
would be forgotten, but the rcmembranc e of the ki1l-ing and. the blood would
remaln,

JAiltES BRINDLEY
Some very interesting notes on Jamcs Brindley by Mr.John H.D"M.
Campbell appea"red. in Miscellany Vol.1 - No.11. l,{r. Caropbell has now nost
kind.ly scnt photograph copj-es of the three niniatures mentioned in his Notes.

The picture of James Brindley shor,rs him tor,rards the end of his 1ife,
stouter than in the well known earlicr pictures, he avy jowletl, but alert
and. vigorous and with a look of self confidence and d.ignity, fhere is a
picture of iinne Brind ley in silhouette and. one of John Bettington ',vtro
narried Susannah the younger claughter of James Brindley, ia L795.

-2531Ye are extrenely gratefut to Mr"Ca:apbe1l for these very valuable
adtlLtlons to our records of Janes Brj.nd.ley. Hls description of the
paintin6 is that Brind.ley trre?.r.s a brown tye w"ig, e plain snuff-coLoured.
ooat and a white waist coe-t and. cravat. The background. is a blue sISf

wlth whlte cloude.

The photographs ua-rr be seen at the Societyrs Library. I,tr.Ca"mpbe11
,
hao generously offered to -l.end tl.re ne6latives to us and copies of th!
photographs couId. theref'or-c br: suppliecl (cost about y'- each post flee)
to ariy member wishi-ng to add Lhem to the Drindley souvenir supplenrent.

I,irg]]-!

j{L-Q!iERI4]?.

rnf ormati on regard.iri6; o:::,' query shoultl be sent to the Eilitor who wilL
aLeo be g )-ad. to receirre fcr p..J:lication no'bes or gueries on argr branch of
local history in Derbyshire.

is I' edfern
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The Blue Be11, Fenr:y tsentley" is a part of Ti_ssington Estate. It is
smalL farn, and 'the public house activibies are subsidlary to

actual\r a

the farmlng.
The

followlng are extracts from Tissington Estate Rentals :-

Michmas 1791
Tenant
James Redf erlr'ne
George Red.f e arne

Ladv

{;,'car'ts rent
8j 1-7 2d.

paid to lftlas U?I

D aY. 7791+

James Rcclf earne
George Red.f earn.e

t.1
,..\

E-r.

cd

Lady Day. 18!r

John fo: r,:r:c.i t
Sl. 0 0
for incrc,ach;:rt,i) t in Tissington
fo li,,ribbern l{i.li l,ane
2
Redferne, John (Labourer-) for Dirty patch in
Red.ferne,

-do-do-

do

Benttey

for Pingle, late Rd.Hoiland

L7

12

6
6
6
O

€1 l0

-254-

l&chuas 182[
Redfern, John
l4 0
Red.fern, John, Jun:: f,.i
Redfern Elizth
1
Redfern, John (labourer)

tlo

Michuas

L825

-

f

or

l1

house

I Lr.
2

6

ltz6

f

or

18
12

1

hou.se

2

440
all the sane

Ladv D av 1t126 and Michmas 1826

Retifern John
17 0
Red.fern, Ellzth l- L 0
Redfern, John (labourer)

do

6
0

i

0

410

6

6

following Note occurs j.n Sir Henry FitzHerbertrs diary for

Tbe

Iuesday April JOth. rti,ialked rith Thonas Dakin
hoDy hedge in John Retlfernrs field. at the top

18J9.

to mark out a fence for
of Bentley IIiljL.n

There is no pLan or description avaiLable to show to whl ch
Rental relates, but the Blue BeI} is at the top of Bentley IIiII.

1and.

a

the

r have not examinetl reglsters of mamia6es or buria]s at riselngton
Church, but the fo}.lowing are fron two registers of Baptlgms for the relevant

periotl : -

Parents. Red.fern in each case

chl}d.

titliLllan

John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John

fhonas
Mary

Ihonas
Judy
Hannah

George

Ihonas
The

anal

Judith

Date

o

birttt

Nov.4 1797
Feb 2 1805
May 24 1804

and Judy
ancl Mary
and Mary
and Judy
ancl Mary
and Judith
and I{ary

Feb 9 1807
Nov 11 1807
Nov 15 1808
May 3 rBtO
Aug.26 18U.

follovring in a new b"-ck

BaptLsea[

chiId.

24 Jan 181.f

ElLz

Nov 5 1.819
Nov 5 1819
Nov J0 1823

Arvl
John
Mary

Parent

Redfern

s

John and Jud,ith
John and. Mary
d.o

John and Hannah

in

each oaSe

0oouo a.tlon

tabourer
do
do

ilo

-rtrqJu1 18 1824
sep 4 1825
0ct ,1 l.825
Apr 22 l:827
Mar 25 1828
Jun 20 18fo

sep
sep

E

t6

Dec 15

LSlo
aB32

t833

Joseph
Naomi

Judlth
Edward,

Hannah
James

John
Jane
Jane

John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John
John

and Ann
and. .hrx

Tailor

and. Hanna.h

Labourer

do

and. Ann

Tailor

anti
and
and
and
rtnd

L.,abourer

Hannah
Hannah
Ann
Hannah
Han,-rah

d.o

TaiLor
Labourer
ilo

Renni e Hayhurst.

A Descri ption of the
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Grand.

fnquest at Chest erfield - 1562

This valuable survey has been transcribecL and. annotated. by I{r.R.H.
Oak1ey, edited by Mr"R.cooper, the rleputy Librarian at chesterfiefd. and
typed by Xtrs.N.K.ltrebb, a mernber of the Local History Section. The
chesterfield. Borough Library has prod.uced. the transcript in d.uplicateit
form, quarto size, and there j-s a r,rost helpful introduction rvritten by
Mr.cooper. He explains that the transcript has been made from a photostat
copy of a MS, urhi ch is in the possession of the Duke of Portland. The
original rlocument is written in ir:l< on foolscap.
Our sincere thanks are due to !lr.G.R.l,{icklewright, the Borough
Librarian, who has very lctnd ly presented. 1d0 ccpies for free d.istribution
to members of the Local History section. Anyone requlring a copy shourd
apply to the Section Secretary, Mr.R"H.\Tindow, enclosing fd in stamps to
cover postage.

NQ.91

-

Ridcoway

Villaae

Any member interested in the Eckington district is referrecl to a
small book enti.tled. rtRiclgeway anil its rndustriesrr by a Native. This was
publishecl in 1!!0 ald gives a full an1 most interesting accoirnt of the
village which lies half liay betr..,een Sheffield. and. Chesterfi.eld. and. has for
four centuries been a centre for the manufacture of sickles, hooks and
scythes.

